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in fact pure 195 thyroglobulin as has been seen by
analytical ultracentrifugation.
SUMMARY
Results with ammonium sulphate precipitation of thyroidal
iodoproteins, as preparation for thyroglobulin from beef
thyroids, were compared by the differential ultracentrifugal
technique; the mean yields in 4 large-scale preparations of each
were 18·6 mg. and 13·4 mg. thyroglobulin/G of minced thyroid
respectively.
DEAE-Sephadex A-50 salt-gradient separation yielded a
fraction which contained no iodoproteins appreciably heavier
than 19S. This fraction which appeared in the ascer ":ing limb of
the curve was, however, contaminated with serum proteins. This
procedure could therefore be combined with Sephadex G-lOO,
Sephadex G-200 or 3% agarose exclusion chromatography for
pure 19S thyroglobulin preparations. DEAE-Sephadex A-50 did
not separate bovine 19S thyroglobulin molecules according to
sedimentation values or according to their iodine content.
Spheres of 3%, 5% and 8% agarose gel were tested for their
ability to fractionate thyroidal iodoproteins and to separate
them from non-thyroidal iodoproteins as a one-step procedure.
With a 3% agarose concentration a 'prethyroglobulin' fraction
was separated from thyroidal iodoproteins, while the latter were
also separated from the serum proteins. Such a 'prethyro-
globulin' peak was observed in baboon, beef, pig and dog
thyroid extracts; the greatest concentration of this labile protein
peak was observed in crude thyroid extracts of baboons. The
'prethyroglobulin' peak contained a low stable iodine protein
ratio and a low specific activity after radioactive iodine treat-
ment of the animals. Serial stable iodine/nitrogen ratios per-
formed on samples obtained by 3% agarose column fractiona-
tion of thyroidal protein extracts indicate values for
those fractions which contain heavier iodoproteins (i.e. S27
and S32 components) than the 1/ ratio values of pure thy-
roglobulin (SI9). The lowest I/N ratios were observed in the
'prethyroglobulin' fraction and in haemoglobin.
Three per cent agarose and 5% agar-gel columns were com-
pared for their ability to resolve pure 19S thyroglobulin from
partially purified thyroglobulin. In the case of agarose
chromatography the main peak of the elution pattern could
be included in the descending limb since both contained pure
19S thyroglobulin. In the case of 5% agar-gel filtration only the
descending limb contained pure 19S thyroglobulin.
The number of iodoprotein components seen in starch-gel
electrophoretograms correlated with their analytical ultracentri-
fugal patterns in so far as the slowest migrating band in
starch-gel electrophoresis corresponded to the fastest sediment-
ing material in the ultracentrifuge.
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BOEKBESPREKING : BOOK REVIEW
PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY A D BIOLOGY
B.R.A.
A Biologist's Physical Chemistry. By J. G. Morris, B.Sc.,
D.Phil. Pp. xiv + 367. £4.0.0. Maidenhead, Berks.: Edward
Arnold. 1968.
This recent work belongs to a series of student texts in the field
of contemporary biology edited by Professor Barrington and
Dr. Willis. The names of these general editors together with
that of the author must surely indicate the high standard of
the work under review. As indeed, does the foreword by Prof.
H. L. Kormberg. I received this text to review at a time of
reworking my undergraduate physiology lectures, and T was
pleased to see that both Dr. Morris and myself have taken the
ame approach, namely that it is essential to bring about a
simple m<:.thematical revision and follow this with information
about units and dimensions and the handling' {)f these units in
calculations. This is followed by an excellent chapter on the
behaviour of gase and the use of manometers.
From this chapter there is a natural evolution to the proper-
ties of aqueous solutions, leading finally to 0 mo is and the
electrolyte properties of solutions. The pity of it is that in our
crammed teaching programmes in Soutb African universities
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we are not able, in the biological sciences, to make use of all
the information which Dr. Morris provides in his text. If we
had a longer tradition of independent reading by undergradu-
ate students we would expect effective utilization of this work.
'evertheless, I believe it to be an essential work in the senior
undergraduate and honours years in the biological sciences,
particularly as a normal requirement for a major in a biologi-
cal degree is at least Chemistry I. The book at no time goes
beyond the requirements of this level, and much of the mathe-
matical ymbolization which frightens undergraduate students
of biology has been removed from the text, which requires
merely a simple understanding of algebra and indices.
The book is amply illu trated by graphs which are clearly
produced and carefully placed in relation to the text. At the
end of each chapter, the author has compiled a number of
questions which should be extremely useful to undergraduate
courses in biochemistry. An wers are given at the end of the
book.
This is a carefully constructed work, written by an authority
with considerable university teaching experience.
